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Raman spectroscopyThe aim of this work was to investigate the effects of relative humidity on the formation of titania layers on the
surface ofmulti-walled carbonnanotubes under regulated conditions in a sealed system. Reactive precursor com-
pounds such as titanium (IV) oxychloride hydrochloric acid and titanium (IV) bromidewere used as precursor to
cover the surface of multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) under solvent conditions. The mixtures of
MWCNTs and titania compounds were not stirred or sonicated. The effect of relative humidity was inﬂuenced
using the mixture of sulphuric acid and water in desiccators. As-prepared titan-dioxide (TiO2) layers were char-
acterized by scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM), energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS), thermogravimet-
ric analysis (TG), X-ray diffraction (XRD) and Raman spectroscopy. Our results revealed that TiO2 layers with
different thicknesses can be obtained using this simple sealed system. These TiO2 covered multi-walled carbon
nanotube ﬁlms can be ideal candidates for different kinds of applications (e.g. sensors, virus ﬁltration or
catalysts).
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Carbon nanotubes (CNTs) have exceptional properties of strength,
high surface area, thermal stability, optical activity, thermal and electri-
cal conductivity [1], thereby resulting inmany potential applications [2,
3]. Due to their high speciﬁc surface area and adsorption capability CNTs
have been increasingly used in environmental applications [4]. Recent-
ly, multi-walled and single-walled CNT ﬁlters were developed and
found to be effective for multilog microbial removal from contaminated
water by physical straining, puncture and depth ﬁltration [5–8]. Fur-
thermore, Gao et al. [9] reported a mechanically stable, electrically con-
ductive and ﬂexible CNT-PVDF membrane and demonstrated that the
ﬁlter can be effective and efﬁcient for single pass nitrobenzenemineral-
ization by sequential reduction-oxidation.
Combining their remarkable electrical, thermal and mechanical prop-
erties with other special properties of conjugated components is also a
promising direction to constitute composite materials [10] for nanotech-
nological and environmental applications such as solar cells, nanoelectric
devices, fuel cells, hydrogen storage, adsorptive and degradative water
treatment, etc. [11]. In the last couple of years many chemical researches
were concerned with the combination of carbon nanotubes with poly-
mers ormetal-oxide nanoparticles [12,13]. The applications of these com-
posite materials are very extensive, which usually determines the
performance of the composites. The well-known TiO2 is one of the most
important n-type semiconductor materials, which is applied as whitedi).pigment, catalyst and/or support owing to its excellent physical and
chemical properties [14]. Since CNTs can show good electrical conductiv-
ity and with their properties mentioned before, they are excellent candi-
dates to be supports for TiO2-based nanocomposites to be used as ﬁlters
for virus removal from water [15] or photocatalysts [16].
TiO2-MWCNT nanocomposites have been prepared by a number of
different techniques including sol–gel synthesis of TiO2 in the presence
of CNTs [17,18], electro-spinning method [19], electrophoretic deposi-
tion [20], hydrothermal treatment [21,22], hydrolysis [23], chemical
vapor deposition (CVD) [24], dip-coating [25] and layer-by-layer (LBL)
technique [26].
The uniformity of the TiO2 coating and the physical properties of the
composite materials may vary depending on the applied preparation
method. Though homogeneous coating of TiO2 on CNTs may be
achieved by CVD and electro-spinning methods, these techniques are
not simple. They require specialized equipment and it may be difﬁcult
to quantify the ratio between composite compounds. Sol–gel method
is still the most preferred one, although they usually lead to a heteroge-
neous, non-uniform coating of CNTs by TiO2, showing bare CNT surfaces
and random aggregation of TiO2 onto the CNT surfaces [16]. Yu et al.
studied the synthesis of TiO2-MWCNT heterojunction arrays on Ti sub-
strate with a controllable thickness of TiO2 layer for photodegradation
of phenol [27]. Wang et al. used a modiﬁed sol–gel method to prepare
TiO2-MWCNT nanocomposites that exhibited photocatalytic activity
under both UV and visible light [28]. Eder and Windle reported the
preparation of CNT–TiO2 hybrid material and the key achievement of
this workwas the control of morphology and structure of the TiO2 coat-
ing on the surface of CNTs [29]. An et al. [30] deposited anatase TiO2
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ethanol and investigated the photocatalytic activity of the composites.
Sol–gel technique was utilized to deposit anatase TiO2 thin ﬁlms on
the grown MWCNTs. TiCl4 was added dropwise to absolute ethanol
with a volume ratio of 1/20 while it was stirred. Since TiCl4 shows a
strong reactionwithwater and even humid air, usually TiO2 is produced
by hydrolysis of chemically pure TiCl4 in absolute ethanol [31]. Recently
we have reported the preparation of MWCNT based TiO2 composites
using organometallic [32] and inorganic [33] titanium compounds as
precursors by a simple impregnation technique. It was demonstrated
that the speed of the hydrolysis of precursors highly affects the quality
and homogeneity of the titanium layers on the surface of MWCNTs. In
accordance with the purpose the coating may consist of separated tita-
nia nanoparticles [30] or can be fully homogeneous [31] depending on
the applied precursor compound and the speed of the hydrolysis pro-
cess. In addition, the aforementioned methods of fabricating CNT/TiO2
nanocomposites have beenmostly used for the generation of bulk nano-
composites and do not provide a straightforward method for creating
conformal thin ﬁlms and coatings with precisely regulated composition
and properties. Based on our previous results [30,31] a sealed system is
proposed in order to investigate the effect of hydrolysis more accurately
by changing the relative humidity and to avoid standalone inorganic
particles as a side product. The generation of TiO2/MWCNT thin ﬁlms
would enhance the utility of these nanocomposites in various
applications.
In this study, TiO2/MWCNT nanocomposite membranes were pre-
pared by a modiﬁed hydrolysis method. The aim of our work was to
elaborate a controlled and regulated process which provides different
thickness and homogeneity of TiO2 layers on the surface of multi-
walled carbon nanotubes thereby improving the physical and chemical
properties of composite materials. Using this process completely cov-
ered MWCNTs could be produced in large quantities, which were
strongly inﬂuenced by the applied relative humidity values. The
resulting thin ﬁlms can be used in further applications. One of our
main goals in the near future is to develop innovative nanocomposite
based depth ﬁlters to investigate surface properties and adsorption ca-
pability in order to improve drinking water quality by removing viruses
from contaminated water.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
MWCNTs were prepared with the chemical vapor deposition
(CVD) technique: acetylene was decomposed in a rotary oven at
720 °C using Fe,Co/CaCO3 as catalyst [34]. Using this synthesis meth-
od only MWCNTs were formed without amorphous carbon or other
carbonaceous particles [35]. Fig. 1a and b shows SEM image and the
Raman spectrum of pristine MWCNTs. The spectrum shows strongFig. 1. SEMmicrograph (a) and Ramanpeaks at 1342.7 cm−1, 1572.2 cm−1 and 2680.1 cm−1 which corre-
spond with the D, G and G′ peaks of MWCNTs [36]. There are also
weak second-order peaks at 2443.9 cm−1, 2917.3 cm−1 and
3220.0 cm−1. The intensity ratios between the three main peaks
(ID/IG = 0.51, IG′/IG = 0.69 and ID/IG′=0.74) indicate good sp2 struc-
ture and conﬁrm the high-quality of multi-wall carbon nanotubes.
The following precursor compounds were used: TiBr4 (Aldrich) and
TiOCl2 × 2HCl (Aldrich), and ethanol (EtOH) was applied as solvent
(HPLC grade from Reanal). PVDF ﬁlter membranes (pore size:
0.1 μm, diameter: 47 mm) (Aldrich) were used to prepare MWCNT
ﬁlms. The relative humidity was regulated by changing the concen-
tration of sulphuric acid (H2SO4 — Aldrich) – (distilled) H2O mix-
tures in different desiccators.
2.2. Preparation of MWCNT based ﬁlms
First, 50 mg of puriﬁed MWCNTs was added into 500 cm3 EtOH and
then it was suspended via sonication for 10 min. In the next step
100 cm3 portions of this suspension was ﬁltered through a PVDFmem-
brane in order to prepare a MWCNT ﬁlm. In the meantime calculated
amount of precursor compound (15 mg of TiBr4 or 26 mg of
TiOCl2 × 2HCl) was dissolved in 20 cm3 EtOH. In the following step
the MWCNT ﬁlm and the previously prepared solution of the precursor
were put into a beaker. Desiccators were applied in order to investigate
the effect of relative humidity (RH) and the ratio of the sulphuric acid
and distilled water were changed inside the desiccators to obtain differ-
ent RH values [37]. The applied RH values were ranged from 10% to 60%.
As the ﬁnal stepwe putted the beaker inside the desiccator and closed it
for 24 h. The as prepared MWCNT ﬁlm was dried at 50 °C for 12 h.
2.3. Sample characterization
For qualitative characterization the obtained ﬁlmswere investigated
by scanning electronmicroscopy. SEM investigationwas performedby a
Hitachi S-4700 Type II FE-SEM operating in the range of 5–15 kV. Prior
to themeasurement the samplesweremounted on a conductive carbon
tape and these were coated with a thin Au/Pd layer in Ar atmosphere.
The energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) measurement was
completed by the scanning electron microscope and a Röntec XFlash
Detector 3001 SDD device. Thicknesses of as-prepared TiO2 layers
were investigated using iTEM software from Olympus Soft Imaging So-
lutions. Thermogravimetric analysis (TG) measurements were per-
formed by a NETZSCH STA 409 PC device in airﬂow (temperature
range: 25–1000 °C, heating rate: 10 °C/min, ﬂow rate: 40 cm3/min).
Based on the results of TGA the heat treatment was performed in Type
F21100 Tube Furnace applying quartz boat, quartz tube, and N2 atmo-
sphere. Nanocomposite samples were annealed at 700 °C for 3 h. The
crystalline structure of the inorganic layer was also studied by powder
X-ray diffractionmethod – XRD – by a RigakuMiniﬂex II Diffractometerspectrum (b) of pristine MWCNTs.
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tion. Raman spectroscopy measurements were carried out by Thermo
Scientiﬁc DXR Raman microscope with a 532 nm laser (5 mW).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Heat treatment and crystal structure analysis
In order to identify the TiO2 coating and also to transform the amor-
phous phase into crystalline phase, the composite samples were heat
treated. Before that the TG gave us important information about the
phase transformations which occurred because of the rise of the tem-
perature (Fig. 2a). Desorption of the residual solvent and water can be
observed at temperatures up to 250 °C. A signiﬁcant weight loss can
be noticed beginning at 500 °C which belongs to the burning of
MWCNTs. The TGA curve shows two important transformations of
TiO2 as well. The ﬁrst one starts below 400 °C when TiO2 particles in
anatase phase start to form, and the second transformation occurs at
around 700 °C when the anatase phase is transformed into rutile parti-
cles. As it is reported in our earlier papers anatase composites were
already prepared successfully [30,31]. As in this case rutile phase TiO2
was preferred, the heat treatment – based on the TG results –was per-
formed at 700 °C for 1 h in N2 atmosphere using a tubular furnace. Inert
atmospherewas necessary toprevent theCNTsburning (burn threshold
is around 500 °C in the presence of oxygen – Fig. 2a).
The crystallization of the TiO2/MWCNT composite samples prepared
in different relative humidity worked properly; only one representative
XRDpattern is shown (Fig. 2b) here. It is difﬁcult to detect the character-
istic reﬂections of MWCNTs in the XRD patterns because the reﬂection
(110) of TiO2 and themain reﬂection ofMWCNTs are partly overlapped,Fig. 2. a) Thermal analysis of TiO2/MWCNTnanocomposite. b)XRD analysis of heat treated
rutile/MWCNT nanocomposite ﬁlm.the diffraction peak at 2θ=26.5° can be identiﬁed as the 002 reﬂection
of MWCNTs. The other diffraction peaks in the range of 10° b 2θ b 70°
correspond to the 110, 101, 200, 111, 210, 211, 220, 002, 310, 113, and
301 reﬂections of rutile [38], which indicate that nanoparticles on the
surface of MWCNTs have rutile crystal structure. Furthermore, the aver-
age crystallite size can be estimated from Fig. 3b by Scherrer's
formula:D = (Kλ) / (βcosƟ).
where D is the diameter (in nanometer) of the grain or the layer, K is
the shape factor (0.89), λ is the X-ray wavelength of CuKα (0.154 nm),
β is the experimental full-width halfmaximumof the respective diffrac-
tion peak(s), and Ɵ is the Bragg angle. The calculated mean particle size
of TiO2 was 9–10 nm.
3.2. SEM and EDS analysis
The fabrication of TiO2/MWCNT composite ﬁlms from ethanolic so-
lution was successful using both of the precursor compounds, although
different TiO2 layer structures were observed during the SEM observa-
tions. SEM micrographs in Fig. 3 presents representative views of the
composite ﬁlms prepared with TiOCl2 × 2HCl precursor and these im-
ages revealed the presence of titania coating formed on the surface of
MWCNTs. After the analysis of the mentioned SEM images it was
found that TiO2 layers are partially broken with a size of 50–150 nm in
the case of this precursor (marked by arrows in Figs. 3 a,d). The average
diameter of the raw and covered MWCNTs and the prepared MWCNT
ﬁlms were calculated and based on these results it was possible to de-
duce the thickness of the TiO2 coverage on the surface of the nanocom-
posite ﬁlms. The average diameter of the rawCNTswas about 55–60 nm
which was calculated with the analysis of SEM images by iTEM soft-
ware. The diameter of MWCNTs covered in an atmosphere with 10%
of RH was around 65–70 nm which can be seen in Fig. 3a. It means
that TiO2 layer was formed on the surface with a thickness of
10–15 nm. Increasing the RH from 10% to 50% the thickness of the
TiO2 layers on the surface of MWCNTs did not change signiﬁcantly
(Figs. 3a–e), although a slight growth of TiO2 layers were observed.
Reaching 30% RH TiO2 nanoparticles appeared not only on the sur-
face of MWCNTs but also in the space between nanotubes (Fig. 3c).
This undesired process is more intense at 40% RH (Fig. 3d). Because of
the further increase of the RH (50%) bigger, individual and well distin-
guished TiO2 aggregates were formed presumably due to the higher
moisture content as it can be seen in Fig. 3e. In the case of 60% RH the
whole surface was covered with coherent TiO2 layer and we did not
ﬁnd individual or covered MWCNTs during investigations. This ﬁlm is
practically overcovered for further applications, thus not further
analysed.
The observed phenomena between the cases of RH 30% and RH 50%
were related to the increased relative humidity and the reactive
TiOCl2 × 2HCl precursor. As it is well-known titanium–halides can be
easily hydrolysed. Based on this property it is strongly presumable
that in case of higher RH values the hydrolysis of TiOCl2 × 2HCl mole-
cules is faster than the formation of chemical interaction between sur-
face groups of MWCNTs and precursor compounds. Consequently,
increasing the RH the TiO2 surface layer could not be observed between
the case of RH 40% and RH 50%. Early hydrolysis resulted in coalesced
TiO2 nanoparticles and undesired non uniform layer structures instead
of homogeneously covered MWCNT ﬁlms without separated inorganic
particles in the case of RH 40%–50%, as it can be seen in Fig. 3d,e.
The comparable results of the SEM observations can be obtained
(Fig. 4). These images indicate clearly that coatings originating from
TiBr4 provide more homogeneous coverages and the series of TiBr4 pre-
cursor shows more uniform results. The thickness of the TiO2 layers on
the surface of nanocomposite ﬁlms was also measured in each sample.
After these measurements it was found that TiO2 coverages formed on
the surface of MWCNTs are thicker under any circumstances than in
the samples prepared with use TiOCl2 × 2HCl precursor. Presumably
the solubility in ethanol and adsorption properties of TiBr4 resulted in
b c
e
a
d
Fig. 3. SEM images of TiO2/MWCNT ﬁlms (precursor TiOCl2 × 2H2O). a) RH 10%, b) RH 20%, c) RH 30%. d) RH 40%, e) RH 50%.
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ﬁlms.
When the RH was 10% covered MWCNTs with a diameter of about
75–80 nm can be seen in Fig. 4a (the thickness of the TiO2 layer was
20–25 nm). Using iTEM software it was determined that 10% increment
of RH increases the thickness of the TiO2 layers on the surface of
MWCNTswith 5–10 nm (Fig. 4b). The thickness of TiO2 layer on the sur-
face ofMWCNTs did not changewith increasing the RH from30% to 50%.
In SEM images it can be clearly seen that TiO2 nanoparticles began to ﬁll
the space between the MWCNTs when the relative humidity was 30%
and 40% (Fig. 4c and d). In case of 50% RH it was observed that inFig. 4. SEM images of TiO2/MWCNT ﬁlms (precursor TiBr4). aaddition to homogeneously covered MWCNTs the coherent TiO2 layer
was also formed on the surface of the nanocomposite ﬁlm (Fig. 4e). It
is important to highlight that between the cases of RH 30% and 50%
larger separated agglomerates could not be observed during SEM inves-
tigations oppositely when the precursor was TiOCl2 × 2HCl. Further-
more, samples consist of fully covered MWCNTs as it can be visible in
Fig. 4d and e. This observation and obtained structure could be especial-
ly advantageous during subsequent utilization. The sample prepared
with a RH reaching 60% value consists of uncovered MWCNTs and big-
ger individual TiO2 particles. The effect of relative humidity was the
same which was observed in the case of TiOCl2 × 2HCl and RH 60%.) RH 10%, b) RH 20%, c) RH 30%. d) RH 40%, e) RH 50%.
TiO2 - rutile
MWCNT
TiO2_MWCNT_50%RH_700°C
Fig. 6. Raman measurement which conﬁrms that chemical bond formed between
MWCNTs and rutile TiO2 nanoparticles.
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arated titania particles becomes the preferred process inside the desic-
cators in case of both samples.
In order to characterize the quality of TiO2 coating on the surface of
MWCNTs, we performed energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDS) by the
SEM instrument for each samples. We present only three EDS spectra
because of the similarity of the measured results (Figs. 5 a–c). The
most signiﬁcant signals originate from carbon (C), oxygen (O) and tita-
nium (Ti), but another element, gold (Au) was also detected. The signal
of gold is originated from the sputter coating process. EDS spectra
shows (Fig. 5.) that raising the RH the quantity of TiO2 increases
which is in accordance with the thickness of the TiO2 layers on SEM
images.
3.3. Raman spectroscopy
The Raman spectra of the prepared samples conﬁrm the presence of
TiO2 andMWCNT. Fig. 6 shows peaks and bands pointing at 235.7 cm−1,
445.8 cm−1 and 608.8 cm−1 which are the characteristic peaks of the
TiO2 rutile phase [39,40]. Three other dominant bands deriving from
MWCNTs appear at 1340.7 cm−1, 1574.1 cm−1 and 2681 cm−1, attrib-
uting to the D-, G- and G′-bands of MWCNTs, respectively. The purity of
the MWCNT samples can be easily determined by the rations of these
three peaks (Table 1). In case of MWCNTs the peak intensity ratios indi-
cate good quality and highly graphitic nature. The change of the inten-
sities in the spectrum of the sample TiO2/MWCNT/50% RH can be
assigned to the chemical interaction between TiO2 and MWCNTs [41]
by an inversion of the characteristic D/G, G′/G and D/G′ intensity ratios
as it can be seen on Table 1. Probably due to the interaction between the
MWCNTs and TiO2 nanoparticles the bands slightly shifted [42].
4. Conclusion
In this studymulti-walled carbon nanotube ﬁlmswere coveredwith
titania under mild conditions. In order to fabricate accurately tailored
inorganic layers, the effects of various titania precursors and a range of
relative humidity was investigated. It can be concluded that samples
prepared with TiBr4 precursor provided more homogeneous surface
coverages and more uniform MWCNT ﬁlms in general. TiBr4 as precur-
sor formed completely homogeneous TiO2 coating while in the case ofFig. 5. a) EDS spectra of TiO2/MWCNT ﬁlm obtained at RH 20%. b) EDS spectra of TiO2TiOCl2 × 2HCl the resulting layers were slightly fragmented. Therefore
changing the precursor we can easily control the type of TiO2 coverage
on the surface of MWCNT ﬁlms. In addition, the formation of larger ag-
gregates can be avoided successfully using TiBr4 precursor in the range
of RH 10% to 50%.
Due to the electron structure TiBr4 has better sorption properties
than TiOCl2 × 2HCl and so it has consequently higher afﬁnity to form
more homogeneous and thicker TiO2 layers on the surface of MWCNTs
[17]. Furthermore, it is presumed that CNTs produced by CVD process
contain signiﬁcant amount of defect sites, which play an important
role in the nucleation and ﬁrm binding of the TiO2 layer. The chemical
reaction between surface−OH or−COOH groups and titanium halide
is strongly inﬂuenced by the RH, adsorption properties of reactants
and the susceptibility to hydrolysis of the precursor compounds.
TiO2 layer produced with TiBr4 is approximately 10–15 nm thicker
than the layer originated from TiOCl2 × 2HCl precursor. By varying the
RH from 10% to 60% and applying a sealed system we proved that the
relative humidity is an important parameter during the preparation.
The thickness and the quality of the resulting TiO2 layers are more con-
trollable by using TiBr4 precursor. Reaching 50% of RH formation of seg-
regated TiO2 particles becomes the preferred process in case of both/MWCNT ﬁlm,−″−RH 40%. c) EDS spectra of TiO2/MWCNT ﬁlm,−″.−RH 60%.
Table 1
Summary of the ratios of the D, G and G′ peaks.
Pristine
MWCNT
TiO2/MWCNT 50% RH
ID/IG 0.51 0.88
IG′/IG 0.69 0.38
ID/IG′ 0.74 2.31
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nium halides.
Raman spectroscopymeasurements conﬁrm that the intensity of the
D-band of TiO2 coated MWCNTs is higher than in the spectrum of orig-
inal CNTs, probably due to the inﬂuence of the interaction between TiO2
nanoparticles and carbon nanotubes. XRD measurements proved that
TiO2 nanoparticleswere in rutile phase and the calculatedmean particle
size of TiO2 nanoparticles was 9–10 nm.
Our conclusion is that TiBr4 can be considered as an excellent precur-
sor compound for covering MWCNTs and the surface layer structure of
themembranes can be inﬂuenced properly applying different RH values
and TiBr4 as precursor. TiO2/MWCNT nanocomposite membranes could
be used as promising materials for environmental cleaning since
MWCNTs could efﬁciently adsorb pollutants in water and also increase
the photocatalytic activity of TiO2 by acting as electron traps [43], thus
stabilizing the charge carriers and suppressing the rate of electron–
hole recombination.
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